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AJIOTUEB OCCAH TBLEOaAPH.—ThC project of j]
uniting Europe and America by an oceanio tele-
graph haa notbeen abandoned in Eogland, not-
withstanding Ihe stupendous failure of last year.
The "London 'Tine* announces, with an air of
confidence, that "the long pending question as
to the probability ofutegraphto communication
between tho two oontinems seems in a fair way
of being soltled." This time we presume that
we will not have extravagant rejoicings in ad-
vance, and if any explosion ofpowder shoold be
deemed neocessry it is tobe hoped thatit will no*
take place nolil the electric wires are in excel-
lent working order, boyoud any mistake. A

newrout© will be adopted in the place of the un-

fortunate one between Valencia and Newfound-
land, aDd tho enterprise will b» placed under
the direction of new men. Another Cyrus will
be chosen to lead off lieu of tha~ oQe who«
reputation suffered so seriously in the denoue-
ment of the farce which be induced onr people
to participate in, much to the amusemootof the
"rest of mankind, 1’ and greatly to our national
mortification. We will let tbe Times speak for
itself in ibis matter, and accordingly lay be-
fore our readers the following abstract of an
elaborate article, which lately found a place in
its columns Itwill be observed ibut the pro-
posed cable will bo constructed on a different
principle from that of last year:

VThe British Transatlantic Company propose,
within this year if possible, to lay their oable
from the Land’s End in Cornwall, to tbo Blano
Sablon, an island in the Straits of Belie Isle, at

one of the entrances of the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
and a little to the north of Newfoundland. A
short wire, to bo laid by a separate company,
takes the cable la from Blanc Sablon to the
island of Antioosti, wbere.it meets lioes already
open, communicating with Quebec, Montreal,
ond;4ndccd, all parts of Canada. Another short
line from Anticosti will be submerged to Cape
Breton, where it will join the network of lines
which communicate with Halifax, Nova Scotia,
Boston, New York, &c. The advantages whioh
each a route presents over one storting from the
west coast of Ireland are oloimed to be immense,
both in point of economy and freedom from the
submarine dangcra'whioh beset tho track from
Valenoia to Newfoundland. The Company pro-
pose to use a cable of the lightest deecription.
Itaßghtnoas, in fact, is made its eircogth> and
the outer covering of tho wire is entirely done
away with. Theconductor is to be composed of
seven copper wires, having about twice the sec-
tional area of that used by the old Atlantic
Company. It will bo coated with a combination
of galta percha, with manifold insulators, the
outer portion being wound round with a textile
fabric in a peculiar manner, so aa to perfect and
strengthen tho ropo and its insulation to the
utmost. Tho outer covering of all will be of
hemp, Interwoven longitudinally, so as to be
withouteither turn or stretch. This outer cov-
ering, before being used, will, no doubt, be
passed through a solution of either India rubber
or gutta peroha; the ropo afterwards being com-
pressed under a steel die will Insure a uolform
guage &od\he solution penetrating to the very
utmost. Tfie diameter of the gutta pereba in-
sulator will be about doable that used in the
rope of the old company, and the diameter of
tho whole eable about two-tbirde of an inch.
The welgty is loss than 8 cwU per mile, the
breaking strain about two tons, or equal to sup-
porting nearly six miles of its own weight in sir
and no less than twenty-five miles of its own
weight in sea water. The cost of the whole
cable will be-about halfof that whioh was lately
lost by the old company. A large portion of the
capital necessary for the enterprise has already
beenjubscribcd.” _

The Greet Aerial Voyage.
{Treic tbe fit. Loula RopobHeiD, Jalj ft.]

A very largo camber of the citizens of St.
Louis witnessed& novel scone yesterday—that of
tho ascension of twoballoons from Washington
squirdfcorner of Clark avenue and Twelfth st.

The men who have embarked their interests in
this undertaking, are of them gentlemen of
excellent judgment—andtwo ofthem—Profeaor
JohnWise and Ur. John La Mountain, are ex-
perienced .aeronauts. Mr. 0. A. Gager, the

~~

ma* -beta made.
At lV'“ tr. :u, wo entered the ground and .

found the uL ation far advanced- Itwas the in-
tention tofill tbobolloon to only halfits capacity, ;
or 60,000 cubic feet of gas, leaving plenty of'
room for expansion in tbo rare atmosphere of ;
the upper regions. This was likely to bo ac- !
complished before 6 o'clock, p. m , and the.flow :
of gaswas decreased.

A peep Into the boat, or car, revealed a strange
medley. Tbo moat nolicoablo article was an ex-
press bag, labelled as follows :

“T. B. Marsh, Agent United Slates Express
Company, No. 82 Broadway, hew York.

“Thu bag is sent from St. Louis by the aerie!
ship AtianUo, July Ist. Plesseforward to des-
tination from londiog of balloon by Express, as
above directed.”

Timo flew and balf-past fire o’clock amvod.
Expectancy was on tip-too and theballoon was
pronounced sufficiently inflated—orders were
giren for the ring to ba cleared—and two men
were posted at each cord connecting with the
net-Eprk of the balloon, (eo numerous were
these cords that occupation was thus given to
more than one hundred strong-armed men)—the
sand-bags were unhooked from the meshes—and

~lhs buoyant-vessel rose ’ from the ground. The
aeronauts stepped into the nog beneath it, aod j
ProfessorWise made a fewappropriate remark*.
Stating that he was not certain of success, as
the ascension depended as much upon thefriends

around him os upon the aeronauts themselves-

He requested those in present charge of the

balloon to follow orders, which tbeyjtU agreed
to da. The air ship waa tbcu towed to eome
dietanoe from where it bad been inflated, and
the boat was brought into the ring and made
fast Above the hoatwos suspended the car, a
capacious wioker basket, and.about 1,000 pounds
of ballast were placed in the boat andbasket, iq

addition to the artioles they already contained
Professor John Wise, ecieolifio director, as-

sended'lnto the basket, suspended midway be-
tween the boat and tbo mouth of the balloon.
Messrs. LiMounUto, Aeronaut, 0. Gager, Nav-
igator, and Wm- Hyde, reporter for this paper,
took their places in the boat. All arrangement*
being pronounced complete, non everything
ready, the largest©riel ship ever built ascended■ with four passengers, amidst the cheers of the

July 3, 1859.—Th0 Troy Daily Whig
leuna from Mr. Gager, one of the paeseogere by
the Atlantic,-irho arrived in Troy this morulog,
the following particulars:

“Saturday, 1$ 8t- bouia l»me, were'
abreast ofßochcetor, over Lako Ontario, when ;
the altitude was .changed on tncreaeo of the j
wind, which was blowing* perfect hurricane,
unaccompanied byrain. The Bupply ol gaswas
small, consequently the balloon did not reach 1
the altitude above the storm. The.vessel was j
immediately headed for show. When tho etoro j
was higheet, the vessel wasfonly about thirtyfeet j
above the level of the Lako. J

“Wo reached land in a few seconds in the j
town of Henderson, Jeffereon County, with all,
hands on boardv We landed in an edge of woods ;
With the baekot swinging to and fro, making
rapid evolutions among the higher branches of
the trees, tho passengersclinging to the rigging.
The strength and general exoeUencd-.of the ar-
raaamcnt of the balloon basket, probably saved

• tho party. Tbs balloon was left joa high tree,
swinging above theboat mach damaged.

-••-The whole distance traveled is 1,150 miles ;
we startedat 6:40 p. m., on Friday from Bt. Lonis
and landedat Hendersoo, Jefferson County, ol
2*20 Saturday p. m."

,

Mr. LaMountaln remained in cborge of the bal-

lorn. Mr. Wise, Mr. Gsgor and Mr. Hydo, will
oomo on in the Eastern train. A grand, recep-
tion mu glren to the parties at tbo ,1 logo of
Adam,, Jeffereon County. Mr. Gager wllloome
on toTroy, Mr. Wise io Albany, and Mr. Hydo

‘ to New York.
> Opposed to Preacher Foliticxams.— The

Grrmaa Evangelical Lutheran Miflialerium of
FennsylTaiffa anl! adjacent SUUes, held recently
at Lebanon, Ta., took action in the ease of the
Hon. Rex. Jeremiah Bhindei,Slato Senator from
the Lehigh district. A series of resolutions, re-
ported bya commlttce,wa« adopted, the Urttance
of which was about as followi:-.the Synod con-
sidered the holding of politicaloffio* iocompatl*lie with that of clerioal. He Is Tutted to
resigo his eo&t In tho Senate within thirty days
ofhls reception oftho action of the Bynoaj if bo
does not seefit to do so, he is then to resign the
ministry; should he resign bis political posltl**
and adhere to the ministry, ho is hereafter to

confinebelabors tothree specified congregations.
The coorso of ihe Synod in the matter,was emi-
nently proper. We take it for granted that
Mr. S, wiH prefer to eerre the party, and resign

hi*clerical functions, rather than give ap his
chancesofpoßtteal preferment.— Reading Jour-

:>■ nab ■ -i •••_• -

FiSßWonc’ii Exiumton.—Phikdelfhia, Jo]J
3 1869.—BmhwI J«luoa'« p/roleolnlMl c»-
utfiUefcraent «n Tenth end Eeed itreetenu en-

i. Ij„frdeetn)red by the ejploiion of fireworks
i Mr-Beek.whowe.eopWta

:: flblaUag fireworkfl fv th.Feortb.wu horned
. TotuaS: n» irH»7w,o6^,n*

rewntlj Denied.

fills atbnttsttnfms. J 1- ..
~ ..... —-—.

t«ins. Jaieia,—Onlbe Hlhinat., th«S»r- iheir side. -••
*„*««,.. .m. ' tvtVw Anftiniri'vllRAL'SETTLBMBNT. >u*ten»*»« ®r tu® B*nkof piiuburch. \ Agents Wanted.—To sell four

the
*

Coper ■ action iiTltaly, Franc/was not prepared for the A Rare opportunity in a healthy j-ft*sJs?«fiSTSi- *”33 6 S . Lo.,A^

baKcTo „SS£ Ww-«.,,,s **>*»;
is asserted that the Austrians arc concentrated ; haste were j\ TK ._ «r«rfw»u rmiaaeipnia. tn tuo

_ Bank Not*** Check©— i'.rso-) T «a«*iihUjeOOLDKS s*lve wtinn,idij. t*o mat*
at Mooteohlaro, with astrqng rear guard at ■ which came from Algeria. They bad ecarcely Atlantic K. R, Jersey. (goldand silver)... msgxz ze> poodpsy. For t*rm»,4e.»B3*u«np.
Castonecolo. Gen. d’Urhan oeeonied Capriaooon , more than ODchalf of their etreogih, the rest Ao 014 c. Wv«al tboßond.otacnr.of aF. WHITTEN.
Ife«i4ih . tmt aKanitmad ;,<hn foiinwinff oieht. being on what ia flailed conge renouvelable; lhat pmducUrc toil h*MU*a divided iou Farm* clvarfoas nAinriTTva

l.

jitn,' Emp«or iJ enfered ;i. after .erring three or fear year. *.»»«. -
"cn^Mm. iopmar enthusiasm accompany r » '

h beeun that these 10-.omof fom tu to S»m acre,the *4iisof th©b«t Dueto other Bant©
■march of the allied troops, who all LhrO “SD ItIB only Since toe war nas oe Ba“' . quality for the pmlactldnof Wheat.Clovfr.CorD. Praclwa, Circulation
Lombardy receiro ono continued or&tioo. The men bare been called in, and most or them hare . ;kftp* taod Vewubta. it ,9coxsidehed Tills best Deiweit© - :
diatricla on tha rfphtof the Tiber and also Ltuo by this time arrived. Their number alone will j fauir suit is tub union. The place u perfectly 1?

, de^Caalello,^Lavo^pronounced tor the national aid qni.e a .bird to .ho force., and .bon it moot , ™g3S?~« '“ m'SSSS£!&s££.I caag c. be remembered lhat these are not reoroils, but . By eMl
*
in,og lbe placa iu*if, »c«rrct judgment Boi«cr uwd thi. 4tb Jniy, 1859.bofe** »•

I ... r...i rt ft.. tn.i.!.n. *«. Reasoned BOldlerß. most Of them dating from the C4nUoft.rmadprib«|iroiDCtUcu®*©ofth«land. ItMiormo ,ttt 8. BillTU,Notary Pnbhe.
Turin, Sunday, Junt IJ. -ne Austrians no . MfnTS*iJ, are made may io«curetbe r«i»id improremeut <.Uh* io*"*. »

ished on thel6ih inst., the evacuation of Monte* Crimean campaign. wbicbi.oniy.oid for wiuai improv<mrvt. The rwuit ha.

ÜbUro Their rioht wine la Baid tobare gone to [Corrwpondendeoco of tfcc London Tlmr. ] been, lh»twithintheput ycer,«m« thru Van-Irnf «<w«*
chlaro. ihtxr right wiDg is sua ton*Te gouciu tfiUletter, howetcr, permit me tor conclude h.« u.n erected, two miiK one four •«««.«««jLonato, taking the direction of Feschiera. Their

oh«o*wMirtna ih»twill I (rust, obtain ; fcrty ..j peach orchard, punted, utd n *•»*•

centre occupies the beightß of CasligUooe, and with some 0 e
. .a,-'15V..-1 p n»liHh notnhrr ofother inproumenu, meklnc It. dc.lrmlle and

?h#irlr!i bai cone towards Castel GolFredo jour approtal, and that of the liberal English «**«*£«.their left bas gone towara.a caßtei uoureao. _ p MtB. It appears lhat in England no one con- tqk markkt-
Tbe following particulars of the combat at

.dm AoitJi _qi DMBerTe h er cisalpineposses- ! ..ther-Miormayjx-rr.tTofram n.iocition.
Cssieoedolohare been receiyed to day: Blaeta Aoitn*wui pr P r • mcaT iN Tilts union.

G#n Garibaldi winhintr tfl throw ft bridge slons, and that etery one Dopes ltaiywt Produc* biingiugdonbletbeprice ih.oilnloctloni.w.yuen. uannaiai, wisning to tnrow a onoge
lQ UaliaDß ftlone. But for Italy to from the dty.lnd mor.tb.n donbie th* pri»tb.n«h.

acroßß the.Cbleae, in order to keep commnnica* indlunansable and only too requi- 1 Went, it t. known tb«tthe aviikat and tx*« frniu *nd

lions with Brescia open, placed part ofhlstroops be free, * 8 P •

_._ ahftn M id thuutitod# come from Now Jerwy. and *r«

.tltHutn »4 Ti.Si Iba Analriu ril«, tb»t tb.Pop.’, temporal power Bboold mate.
„xpo, trf ,0 u,.„ unt<,lm,ma«.. .at Rm.to and Tieponll to oppo.o lb. AMina

Witboat end hare shown lo dtmon.lra- in l-ra. u,, .rtO,rh.icn,.dT,oUf«.. H. »

Tangnatd, which had ad.anced a. far ao that J." , noßolit|.,i power i. moro dete.lcd and .Uhin. f„. noonrid. ol ih. gr». nti«ol N.» En,i.nd
place. Some companies of Chaesenre d’Alpe. Vi , ;?. x. i,;. nVn «nHecn ,0 d eed Mtddi. nr.rth.old iri.»a..nd«~ci.

' ~.,1, The Anelriane dehpiiod than this iebj hie own cnojecie, ana
Uoiij t.i.in. laitatcn«ntrT n-hmtrerj .'nfrn«n-.ehtqfattacked the enemy a ontpos ■ there are more than three millions of them. 80 cow/ort and arthraji'on uai hand, uoeanbnyrreryaiu*

yielded, and were pursued as far as Castenedolo, throne we shall have constant ei«> bo w*nu .t the choipnt prt«»,and teu hi. prodoco for
where the main body of the enemy attempted to long as *e suson aiaroDowo

, home a ti.obi sh«t,(.n ibw r.Ter*jd,) bob«. oeW.
rhn( 1fmnb» irmniwiißtftlv with- and good reason to dread revolution at nome, a f., r htAfaiMrt*, dido. »r»i», »nd wiltorjoyop.nwit.Ur,

surround us, but our troops immediately wun CQQB^aQt excaae ftn(j pretext for European inter- anJ doiigbtfoi chm.to, when, forera or» ntioriyunknown,

drew. Gen. Garibaldi then came to the rescue, . , ttuHnnaffoirs When this papal tem- Tboreonlt of the change apon tbooo from thenorth h*. pn*
and succeeding In bringing our men to their for- venuon in t ’ th® Holy See will «r*ny»x»nt,J»e"t«ro'.bmtoaaeaceilontoUtoofboaith•

«.s
“

» „rl \ nartn Iho enemy POTal power shall hate ceased, ine noiy oee win Jn lbe w#y of ~a Udlog m,rt o»it6,lamtwr c.u booth
mer p<wlUonß, caußing great loss-to tbo ene y.

•j nßie( Jjate ]y and apootaneously revert lo the toioedat tbo muu.t tb* rou»;«t sto to jt6pertbim»nd.-
We had 100 killed andwounded. Ihelvtngor

--h gentleness of the true evangelical tinck. from tbo brick yard opened tn tb. place. Eroxy «u-
-dered tne Fourth Divioioa toodeanco to Ihe po- P“" 7 » K . j , tare t 0 ,Erm clean b.pramrf u. in. pl.a, .«~i ‘"r'”';" 1...

_ j a/eAisrrttnotv led nart of Spirit. AS 8 practical msu i eu u band, and tb*ra i. noplaco tn the Uui<*> wb»r» bal.utuga
sition, and Gea Cmldini accordingy P that this Goal and perpetual abolition will not god tmpro*nmenu c«n t» m«iocb«»por.
hla divialoa to Rezzato to eupport tten. uarioai- m reofiTed ftnd nothing like eo Stormy an I Thortadtrwlll*tonceb«.trockwublb6aiJ.»Dt*g«»hero

- manype'roon.think.” Throe coodil.on. i""
after having blown up the bnuge aod no more are now required lo accomplish market; and ankn tbwo .utomeouwere correct, no 00.

beforo the town of.Monteohiaro. . #vt« whniiiinn 1 To leave Rome and tbo pa* would bo tn»Uod to oxbouq© iho laud before pajcbMtog.--
lurin Ttiadav June 21.—According lo advi- tMaaOOlUlon. 1. 10 leave noiuu auu wt. Thl.allorooipootodtodo. They wutieo land QLdtrcnltl-
f ’ww . i o>s ioet the Sardinian trimony of Bt. Peter to the Pope, the pcopl ration, .ach u tboexuut oftbo .«ttiement thatthey win uo

ces from Brescia to the ine
feo conlented broad municipal inat wiiona, donbt, meet perwo. from th.fr own neighborhood; they

army proserves its positions belore iirescia at
„nd .u- pontifical treasury lo bo replenished by will witne« to. lmproiefuenuand ean jodie tboc&wacusr

Rezzato and Castenedolo. ThoFrenoharmy oo- an® me ronunoai wwwurjr w * of th# population, if tboy cooio with a ti.w to wttto, they1
. i.A environs In lino with assessed contributions from all Catholic nations. 6bool/ c/nio pru?trcd t„ y . day or two and bo ready ioouples at Bresc o *po confide the defeooe of tbo Pope of Rome, purcbeoe, «»iocntwt» c.nutbebold on refuMi.

the Sardinians. Lf. |.-.i« nrv In a small army consisting of • Tboroare two daily ualnoto Philadelphia, and toall trt*
Turin, Futsday, June 21.-Tbe following ad- biß

f h^irmi;.7 nfPiedmont tle ™ vbo ,DP f** 1™1 (**&«» jr™ « y ‘ f-
.iA*. hI«A bwntf rM»Mvarl from Rrpacla to the trOOP B B eleoled »rom the armies 01 tieaDOßt, tix mnC Ai, a„(faAat/j>rice TiaW for thrttyttn.vices bale been received from Erescta to toe j

{ dI|U -bioh io alllikoUhood will the town of iiaumonton.
I9lh instant: 4»,» k... Sialprof Italv 3 To lo.connocUoawlU»Uio»gxisuUoralwtUom*nt,antwaßd

Geo. Garibaldi marched yesterday morning be .t.h*t,hreo
ftf th. nro.moea with the «.turoiiyari«u.tryshprrroi?imducf

C_t.. n«w«tivann hnL mreiinff the Unite the greater part Of the proitooea wuniue
from Sales towards Desenzano, but, meetlog ocw kingdom of Tusoany, giving the duohy of v /uci«»n<j. rht w>c( fciM»v«c*uid f « camod on io thi.
enemy in oonsiderablo foroe, withdrew. t\o

„

®

mnmm ..mtharn orovinces to Na- i.Uca aad market wc-ood ad'BCtnsr. mlio cotton bn.tneo,
AtutruD Dlecuoor on the L.Eo di Oordo fired on Benorewo an.l oo »■ J"'“°ei Li umUo. o. A,rtc«iiur.i‘lo-n™.... o, r<=

»1(I
,

ft „r artillarvaiUnccd it pleS, provided this kingdom decides OU irankiy rl„ ,or euU.tf «l»lt articled Tbo unproremrot ha. b«a
Ms men, out our artillery eiieuccau.

eenoaslnc the national oaoao, aod iu overy cabs K rapid uto iu«uru acoo.uutand rcrman«uUi>craa» of
The Furthcoming Operations.— The expceled F »

cntandsanctlonofthoseprovinecs. bctlnrw. Townlwt«.-f a gcod »t«, (»c donot .ell.maii
boltlo ontho M.noio i. Iho topio whioh now on- IA dlspM

“

h from S, plu d.,C d Juno
grosses universal atteclioo. Tho .Vorrf of Jun U 9 that the political amnesty Is on Th© llanXmunTurmtr, a ninthly m«ary»id agrf-
21st, says: f * eeeomgu - «nd moreover, that it has no ex- cnltotal .beet, containing fallluformaujp of UammoDtoß,

**Woare on iho eve of greatevents- The two «''**' . a *. imnnonn
ran L* obutaodat <3 not.per anoum.

fa .Q f n. n aii Ih- rnroß of the CepUOnS All persons ooudemntd to imprison- Xltl© iodf*imUUo—warrantsd«td.gl«n, clear of «U in-
armies are faoe to face. All he P ment and the bulks io 1848 and 1819, are pal* cnubr.oce wien uuo.y t. paid. huutatothoUßd: ie»v*
Austrian army are oonooutrating upon toe line . vice atmt wharf, l*hiud«fr-bUfor lUmiaontoti by Rail-
of iho Mincio. The provinces of the empire

«„ r ,
Al

,
fll

.r d that thn road, at:tf *.».,« ifrr.u. rac« 90 cants. Wfamtbwo,
a k w A** and iliA Inat onL Brttaa, JlUie 20.It Id anUOUDcCa mat tno jaqajrt f M Jir. hYENEd. BoardlngOK.nv.nleu.voonbandhave been denuded ot troops, ond the las oo

Au#tPjana who ingreat foroo, occupied strong parUcob»d utter.u>p with Mr. Bynreo,aprtoelpai, onui
uoms are arriving by forced marchesupon the CasttgUone and MonteChiaro, thoy havadcddHiMto porcbulo*.a. ho wiU ahow them

T“ e w'S^’,uSSff*,lf{B,sg
ehosen ite position, u oooupies a IIQB embaulementing the walls, oottlug the bridges, B.mmoowo v. 0., AUastie county, No-Jwj, orS.u.
other side of the Chiese, tho centre of which '

Bnfflmin . batteries have 00UQELIN.2W Bcuth Fifth itwt, MaUdelpbu. Map.
reel, upon .he height. o« CligUene before "gj bl

T“n"'"’u-poror jWjeto-d,
Poschiera ; the right wtng extends to Lonato; *u*u . .

_

the left in CMlIi-Oeffredo. On the 17.h, th. '•«* Ur“d“ 16 *d”not

Emperor Franola Joseph reviewed the two corps
d'armee enoamped at Lonato.

The allied armies follow the step by
step, combining their movements. It is possible
that the pivot of their position will be the bourg
of Monte Chiaro, evacuated preoipiiately by tbo
Austrian rear guard. A French corps is ad-
vancing by forced marohes in the Valteltne,
where the Austrians made a feint of descending
from Bermio to threaten the of the allied
armies.

Ua&lit Notices

Tewuric Erncia or tub Storm.—Duringthe
etorm of Saturday afternoon, about two and a
baU o'clock, a two etorj brick bouue on Orven-
wood at., No. 4, between Cedar and Bibl«y, oo*

copied by Mr. W. H. Pearaon, who la employed
in the Recorder's Office had the upper story
blown clear oil. At the timo Mr. P. and Udy
were both absent; but their five children, to*
gether with two belonging to Mr. Worthington,
colored porter in C. C. t C. Railroad office, were
in the bonac. Oo heariog the crash, the chil-
dren ran to the baok building. They .bad scarce-
ly reached there when theroof waarailed by the
force of tho wind, turneda aomeraet and fell on
to thekitchen abed, which waa crushed into a
mass ofruins over them.. Tho alarm waa imme-
diately given by a neighbor who witnessed the
catastrophe, and the seven children were extrl-
oated from the ruins a few minutes after-
wards. 000 of Mr. Pearson's children, a boy
of four years, waa so seriously injured that ho
died about 9 o’clock Saturday evening; another
bad his head severely hurj, but not fatally. The
other three wero but slightly lojnred. Both of
Mr. Worthiogton’s children wero seriously, if
not fatally injared; one bad both legs broken—-
one in two places, and the other its apioe so
severely hurt oa torender it helpless. They are
otherwise crushed and bruised. If they Recover
at all, they will both probably be crippled for life.
—Cltve. Ltader.

TEE 11AMMONTON FARMER—A news-
paperdevoted to Literature and Agriculture, alss eat

llogforth lull precasts cf thenew settlement of Dasman.
ton, in New Jemj.cao be sabeertbed for et only 25 eenii
par annum-

Indore poeltgo lUmja fir ihe ■iDC'aot Address to BJi
tor of the- Fanner, ilaumronlcn P. u, Atlantic Co., New
Jersey. Tbute wishing Cheap land, of the teatquality, to
oca of Hie heaUhloei and mot! debghtfal cilruitee in the
Udlod, and where crop*ar« uerer cut down Of frotta, the
terrible scourged thenorth,sreedvcrCirvnjent ot Hammon-
lonLauda. JaixodCm

Farm lands for sale 25 miles
from Philadelphia by Railroad, in the Stateof New

Jersey. Bcll among tba beat far Agricultural purpose*, be-
tngagw-d Icam toil, with a cloy bottom. The Und!• a
Urge tract, divided intosmall farms, and hundreds from all
parta of tbs country are oo* aettlingand building. The
crops produced are lary* and can be wen growing. The
climate Is delightful,andaeesre from frosts. Terms from
}t6 to fJo per acre, payable within four years by Instal-
ments. To'lttt the place—Leave Vine Street Wharf at
Philadelphiaat 7V{ a. a. by Railroad for Uaamtmtos, or
address K. J. pyrnea, by Utter, (lammoaton Poet Office, Ai
(antic county, hew Jersey. Peefull alrsTtlrement to an
ethercolumn. jnftebdQm

The ground chosen by tho Austrians for oc-
ccpiingbattle has been well Biudied by their
generals; these positions served habitually for
the grand manouvres of the autumn. The latter
fact is not ignored at the french headquarters,
and precautions bate been taken accordingly.
- Tho game, then, will bo played with equal
ohanocs—a terrible game—without precedent in
the military history of modern times."

The A'orrf also says:
“The day before yesterday, Prince Napoleon

waa-to enter Modena. /By this time operations
have commenced in tho Adriatic upon tho coasts
of Dalmatia. It is staled that the Austrians,
while the French army marches to the Minoio,
wish to direct a body of 50,000 men by the Ty-
rol upon Milan,- but it is not very likely that tho
Austrian Generals will try one of these bold
manoeuvres to which they ateeo little accustomed.
In any case precautions have been token."

Paris, Monday, Jane 20, 0 P. J/.—We are to

daily expectation of news of a battle on the
Minoio—a great battle, which, if lost by the
Austrians, may hasten the solution of the great
question at issue, nod diesip&to the delasion that
they can continae to hold Lombardy ns before.
Tho famous fortresses will, wo are told, not long
stand but against tbo rifled cannon; at least
such is the opinion expressed by persons who,
were not their notional feelings enlisted;
would bo very good authority on such a ques-
lion.' Should a battle, then, bo lost by the Aus-
trians on tbo Mincio, it is thought or hoped that
the Neutral Powers may try to bring about an
armistice with a view toan ulterior arrangement.
There are various versions, or rather conjectures,
as to the natare of this arrangement. Ono is
that Austria will be induced to abandon7 her
claim to Lombardy, which will be annexed to

Piedmont, ®nd that VenlcewiUbedeclaredafree
city, with a portion of territory as far as the
limits of Lombardy. In this manner the North
of Italy woald be rescued from the Austrians
from the Mediterranean to the Adriatic. There
are various other plans spoken of, perhaps with

. no greater foundation. The attention of every-
: body is fixed on the expected battle of the

Mincio—the Mincio, which is regarded as the
Rubicon of the modern Cfbaar.

ifoicsfrom the Austrian Camp. —Travelers who
' reach Turin from Mantuareport that the condi-
tion of the Austriantroops'who reached the lat-
ter place after the battle of Mogenta la pitiable.
They ore mainly destitute of arms or cloaks; one
body, composed of frsgmpute of all regiments,
being in tbe utmost distress and destitution. At

Mantua there are soldiers without arms.oanuons
without horses, and cattle runuiog at large ;
remnants of provisions aud munitions are strewn
ffloog tho streets. The Opinions , of Turin,judges
that

N
had tho Allies followed up the retreating 1

enemy, the Austrian army might have received
a fatal blow.

It is knowu that the defeats of tbo Austrians I
have excited the bitterest recriminations among j
tbe staff, and that the Gcoerals Clam-GslUsond
LiohUnsteio, mentioned In tbo report of Gyulai
on the battle of Magenta, os baviog retired in
disorder, a fact that would have rendered return
impossible, have demandeda courtmartial to ex-
onerate them from tbo obarge.

Vienna journals learn, moreover, that Colonel
Bubo, Chief of Qynlai’s staff, bos addressed a
memoir to the Emperor to acquaint him with
several instances in whiob the commander bad
not executed, or evaded, tbe instructions sent
him. It follows from this memoir that the de-
feats of the Austrians ought to beeolely attribu-
ted to tbe obstinacy and incapacity ofGyulai

Vienna papers also say that the grief caused
by tbe disasters of Magenta and Malegnano
have, in a few days turned the hair of General
Kuhn aud General Benedeck perfectly white.

ClrTtipGxa'.Mx of theLondon Times.
Cabbaho, oh tbs bases or tub Anna,)

Monday, June 13. /
Another promenada militairc has brought usover

the Adda. Although the Austrians have euo-
oeeded this time better than before in destroy-
ing the bridges over the river, not only at Lodi
but likewise at this place and Vaprio, this meas-
ure, has, ps you see, not very tnuoh retarded tbo
progress of the Allies. Provided as they are
with a numerous pontoon train, calculated es-
pecially for this oountry, with Us oumerousrivers
and canals interceding theroad, afew hours were
sufficient to ro-establieh the moans of communi-
cation. As for defending tho banks of the Adda
the Austrians could eearoely think o! it, except
in a very desperate case. Tho reasoo of this is
simple enough. Tbo right, or Lombard bank of
the river, commands the opposite bank almost
all along its course. A crest of plateau of from
40 to 100 feet in height skirts the right bank,
nowapproaching tbe river quite dose, and now
rocediog a little distance from it. The other
side, on the contrary, is an uninterrupted plain,
which tbe eyeosn follow almost to tbe banks of
the next tributary of tbe Adda and Po—the Berio.
Itis sooetblngUko that ofBan Martinoand Tur*
blgo on the Ttolno, with the difference, however,
that there is no canal and corresponding eleva-
tion on tbo opposite bank. There in, M«s4, a
canal alongside Ibis river, whiob fertilizes the
district of Lod), but It Is on this side nt It,
and at tfalo point so dose to It, that It looks tool*

i like a little branch than a separate wfrsew, m\f
a narrow bank intervening httween the two

1 The Adda is tbo last line of defsnee whlgb#*

lets up to tho Minoio; there art, MM, hers
and tbero positions which poet#** oeflelft
streogtb, but they are Isolated points tMy,
wbere tbo defender tnsy offer a Utile uadar
favorable conditions, if ho he so ln*fJfi#d, All
the different roads which come from
and south, after passiog the Adda, utiila in i*t>
main roads, one in tbo north by llresui* to Ve-

rona, and tbe other by PlzzighetteneaftdL'FsnrtU
towards Mantua. Tbceo two roads* or npe
them, at any rate, must always bo tb# line
«Pnations for an army msrgbleg to the aest, h«t
tb“e are eo many byroads and orosrttM* <w».-
nccUng two, that for an army used to
marches,.nothing ie eaelcr than to deeelva tk*enemy on the object or lie operations. Tbe
one approaohea the Mincio tho easier ibis In-
comes, for the two main roads converge,

Whether the Auat TiftoB will recelw He Jo tU
famous Rectangle of Fortresses, or will D«ft ill
in the road, remains tobe eeeu. . We know thatthey bave received grt&v reinforcements, and
likewise that others are stm <, O the road i It will
probably depend on whether they are able to
bring them up in Uoa. On the other band, tbsallies have likewise lakes their nnnrti to op*

All wanting farms'in a de'-
lightfalclimate, rtch soil,and Secure irom froata, see

adrertiacmentof llaiamoaion Landstn another column.

F
-

KRSO.NS WANTING CHANGE of Cu-
■ tvs for health, eoe adrertl*oai*nt at Hammontoa

-$1,U2,7D0 00
i:a,f47 SH

i- vw 12
&V.029 2ft

— OMoto 00
ois.oio o:

Statemcut of the Ironc,t fpmsßCSftß, July 4th, >*? 9‘ .
Loan* anil DL-*oodU - $

i-
Da* by other Dink* *i«*S
Notes and Check* o( other Bank* |“>®‘ l 1’

. cfreulatiou.— ••••

* Duo toother Bank* 403 09 j
Doe to Depositor*

The «bore statement 1* correct according to thebeet ot
my knowledge and belief. JAMES Mc\uU5k» Pr** t.

Affirmed before me, thJ* 4tb day, of Joly» A. D-, 1353.
j,«

“

K. FINNEY, Notary Public.
Stair

“

m«nt of tbe Mechanice* B»>aJt' ol
Plttibareh.

. .

MoJfpAT, JjjUtb, 1369.
LIABILITIES.

eolation
e to otherRanke..
• to Depositor*....

$316,2tC 02
ASSETS-

Ifand Notei Discounted.
it by other Banka
3t«eand Check*of other Bank*-..
tele In Vault

.$735,341 U
. 16.760 01

. 24,200 10
. 76,037 30

sSir£i,4J4 63
sboTOitatomcnt It correct, to tbebeetor rayknowb
nd belief. GKO. D. McGKEIV, CaaUicr.

IMPORTANT TO PAKMKKS
;atemtnt of tb« jUlegbeny I

Pmsßuaon, July 2J, 1849. TjTM ft- -,'JANC7«IL.
ASSETS.

>ta»«nd BlUi Dbcotmtod.- 716,864 4* yy» ro />*t fiollenl "trilllscr—ler sui.'rior to rytnr 3°n
la -

60,773 60
itea end Check! or other Bank*? 097 1 ITS r:tICC
io by other Banka 34,621 43

ME AND EA,B

dispensary
Offiw 95 MiinSt.,(2J di--r, m> N.Y

'C'STABLISHEDBV THECELEBRATED
_Pi L'R, JOHNSON,lateof LonJ.n. EoalanJ

A great discovery in thek-icoco if medicines, b'dnj; s c*T-
tiln *Q<irpivJj cure for restating tho nod removing
All diwwn peculiar to lb* c««*. This i« r.cirerwlly ac-
koowleigM tha uu lj »afo and slur.. n-ni-Jj u'* Vtl-vn H
ha* Iwti mo-i wiib etc at (aii-W« lj On- nioe.l tkillfnl \ I'J
■icU&« io Europear.d America.

Psittenu in any part of tb©rcuotry cuu treat tht-mielve.
•ncceaafully at Amherst© expense, ilitrebj melding tho
danger ami eiptnca of falttng Into tbo b*nds o', uusktlllul
pbjrdrUna. TtaU medicine(wthrient to rnr* ) will U rant,
by mail or Kxprtf. wttb all c- c<. i.»y -tm-rii.-ti r«*e*»nt
ofTon Dollar*

Dr. JoDneon’s Curtain aud infallible Curo f.T \
Deafness and Singing Noises in the

Ears, Nervous Head and i
Mind Complaint-},

Affording »b« have b.-tn trvcHcd ,
»Ilh deafer*. for' nikay y«Ara. AH-r n»ix. R thl« t*ui>dy a j
few day. thep*U>»nt U .oddealyand almost miraculously 1
•uab.ed to b«rordinary toned .<vt:m»Mtoo, m Uw cvotr©

ofa few week* the moet oUtinat* «• -f w a i,* a,cm-

tco omunrooi tomention b-v* b.eumtcredto
perfect bearing andfoierer rejeard fr-n. U>*enarct of tb«
tmmerou* dangerousnnqu*ltfied pMender. of tlepn.cot
nay. lloepltaland prirat* taaUaiosUJ. *nl "iiiK'ti
from tbe moat eminentphyifcUMand fcaghnd,

tu whose preaecce deaf person* have lien cured, eiml mans

hundred, of prlraia paUetU*cared can Ua.cn «t tci«w
to. A cieo ot this medtdae (enough ‘V n'V
b« Torwardedto soy part of »be coD

,t', '7 kr J[UU: P.‘i
AflrfMe DB. JOHNSON, Drawer 4‘>i.

JellidawlyT Offloe 95 Mata Buffalo. N. 1
ra beforeme tbl* 6th day ofJuly, 1569.

A. W. FOSTER, Notary Pobllc.

LIABILITIES.
Circulation
Doe to other Banks
Individual Deposit*

tTW.GOI 36
The above etatement it correct lo ibi'bestof tty know;,

edge end beUet •», COOK, Ciahh-r.
Sworn aud tubecribeU before me, tbts 6tb day of July,

IPJ9 Jjfl BOUT. FIXNfcY, Notary Ptfbllc.
Htatcmont of tt»e Clttxcna* Bank.

Pittsburgh, July 4ib, 1869.
ASSETS.

Loan* »ud Di*couuU |C10,43T 21
Coin InVault *3.t65
Note#and Check* of other Bank* Kfiti 41
Real Eatate, Ac— - •• • 00
MDcelUneooi Account* 6.022 16
Due from Batik* and Banker* 17,175 2a

LIABILITIES.

Lands in another column.

To all wanting farms, See Adver-
tisement of Ilammonton Lands. Jnt.ejdCoi

ERSONS WISIIINGTO CIIANOE their
baslaeaat-> a rabidly lnerto»lnx renntry, a Kaw M-

tlemeot where hundreds areRDing, where theclimate i<
mild and del»ghtfai,sce adrertieemeut c-f the Uammouton
Battlement tn another column- jutaodOm

Dratb or Jcnocßrftvsrofi.—We are extreme-
ly sorry tehear of the sadden death of the Hon.
Judge Burnside. It appears that the Judge was
about to take a ride ina baggy, with his nephew,
to which s young, spirited horse was attached.
Ths Judgo got into the buggy, and before bis
nephew had got in, the horse became unmanage-
able and ran offal full speed. In lurniogn 1
corneT the tehiclo waa upset,.the Judgo violent- |
!y thrown oat, and almost instantly killed. j

Judge B. waa President Jodge of the Centre j
Judicial district at the time of his death, and
was universally respected for hts leg*l ability
and deportment in life. He was married to a

; daughter of Geo. Cameron, and leaves several
small children and a very large numberof friends
who mourn with them at this sadden bereave-
ment— Harrisburg TtL

Tb* Next Goysehor —We tee by oor ex-
changes that the Hon. E. D. Gaxzam, of Pitts-
burgh, is quite freely spoken of for Governor at

the coming election in 18G0. The Western Press
have brought oat Mr. Gasram and olaim for the

West the next nomination. Subject to probable
diversions in oorfavorby Anti Leoompton Dem-
ocrats, (likely to be developed daring the next

year.') wo express oar decided preference to him
over every other prominent manin the Stale. Dr.
O is no new recruit of doubtful atandiog, but
an old tried friend of Freedom, and his speoial
looality makes him safe on questions of State
and National Industry.—NorTuUnm.Repnb

Oseco.v.— We have cheering signs from Ore-
gon. la Clackamas coaniy, a member of the
Slate Legislature was appointed Register of the
Land Offioo, creating a vacanoy. The election
to fill the seat thus wacalcd resulted
of Capt. J, S. Rlnearson, Republican. The
Ortsonian has advices from all portions of the
State, favoroble to the election of Judge Logao,
Republican, to Coogrces, over Stout, Democrat.
We bavo hardly dared to anticipato anything so
good as this, but will be much gratifiedat such a
result. Smith, Williams, Curryand Grover, all
Democrats, are fighting for the Senotor&hip

Resisting U. 8. Omctßs.—Reuben Johnson,
the Zanesville nogro with attempting torescue a
slave from the custody of the U. S. Marshala few
weeks since, and run off by that officer to the
Hamilton countyjail whercbo has since bean con-
fined, has been tried by the U. 3. Court, found
guilty, and sentenced by Judge Leavitt to BO
days more imprisonment, and a fine of $5

PERSONS WISHING TO ESTABLISH
HanqQctrrift ina new and thrWloa place where busi-

wmi it good, mo advertisement of the Uemmoatoo Settle-
ment. jataodfim

SHOE BUSINESS "AND FACTORIES can
be cart ted cu profitably at Ilammonton. Eaeadrcr.

tieemeul of ElamtDOQtoa Lands. jol^adOm

SCUTHBERT &. SON. General Commit-
• sim Aeeals lor th- '*ic and Porciiks" of Eml EsUU,

Na Uarkctstrtel, r.i;*hcr<h. JnLlid

CUTLERY.—Wr. intiit' ilic attonti-Mi of
sod tho trade »nr itr*.k of Amrrlraß'

Baglieb eoJ aerMn CDTLERV. Ul» uceuri'**»*d t*

rtely, sal wtll »übi at very Ww figure*.
CAJ.TWRIGnTA TOUSU. h<\ Wc»A »t

GET THE BEST—Webster Unabridged—-
pictorialEdition. .

1 tOO Pictorial Illcatratl.ma, he»ntifot)y «x*-rot«>d.
10*000 New Word* to the Vur*Uil«ry T*Mo nl UjtuiDjtna,

by Ooodrirh.
Pronunciation( f name* of P.CCO iiUtingn'?hH rfraocaof

modern llm«- Redetvrd by .
jd2 J. L. RLAD, No ? Fomth alrvel.

ICY^LISf—ICK CflEfTi,
MKAT SAFES.

CapltAl Stock ——•

Circulation *

Individual Depojltor*.
ContingentFond and Profit*. - I •
Due to other Bank* ——•

WATER COOLERS.
UjTUING APPARATUS,

Chrep (it th« ttb ai theIron City Store and Ttu 'Vsrt-
h--u?a of

W. W. BRADS No. UJ» W««]M..
Ju2 First door b«]ow thealxtPnttbc Golden Gun.

.$440,000 00
. 151,370 W
.. 74,013 CO
. 29,(74 10
. 1£313 35
sTor,i»73 66

The above etntement 1* ••orrvrt to the beatof toy knowl-
edge and belief E. D. JOSE3, Caihier.

Affirmed before metbl* 6th day of Jnly, ISS9.
j*B J. F. Macagang. Notary public.

GRBAT WALK Oy LANDS
AI

HOMEWOOD.
ON BATCRDAV, JULT leth,

AT THREE AND A HALF O'CLOCK, T. M ,

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, on
the premise.*, tear iutLm, oo the IVutr

ajlr tuia Railroad, all that b of Land knou n os

FOUNTAIN HILL FARM.
This LauJ will be sold U t<nt purchavira, lu lotauf iruffl

4 to 30acne IbulandUeo elluatvd a> ts make It pirlic
nlarlj adapt'd to tuUJlng purpoava, lyiug along tho *ulj of

a hill, covered «Ub GROVES OF OAE. Fiee Spring* of

water abound In If.aul the pro»i*vcU dlvlun-d toward* the

ifotlhaoJ Weal areas floe a* any In tho cvnuty. It ts

wßhin alx mlnuua walk of tloo'fWiK*>l F-tatl.m The whole

lot contain*01 acres-
TERMS:—One-fourth lo cash, aud the balanco in three

e<ju»lannnal payments, or ouo-thlrd cash down, eod the

balance at the exptrailooof four year* from dateof sale-
with intcreat; parohace moo*-y cvcored by hood and mvrt,
gage on the property.

Care will leave tba D«{«>t oo theday nf relent

2=to r. a. andreturn at 6-co p a.
Anv further lufrmatlo.i ran be c-htelDed by calling on

dr joun Wilson,
Ju4;did At Hoiucwood Ftailoo.

The Connecticut Legislature refused to call a
Constitational Couvootlon. That body believed
the people preferred toput up with tho ills they
have rather then to fly toothers that they know
not of.

DTSPSPSIA.—The worst foe of humanity
Uto welt known, that we hardly fro] dt*porod tu cccapy
Uae or ■ pace in ite exposition. F«w bsre ucer** aafiertog
from one oranother of its varied forma In Uct, it la either
a cicis or a CQirssociNCi olalmoat every other dlacaM;and
taken In thiaatago, we belleva one rom*dr—lltZßtlXVE'A
UOLLAND UITTKHS—wiII alwaya mitigate, It noteffect a
permanent cure. We might oaa atrooger language, hot, a*
w» are addrtnlnga rxatunisg a* well m a rrsaonaiilecom-
tonalty, deiira to avoid tba prejudice which would attach
to what wouldarea mere boasting.

Indigestion, Heartburn,Ueadacbe—Sick and Norvoo*—ln
faCLuU that have their orlxlu to impaired dtuvatlon—iff
which are inctsded BILIOUS DISORDERS AND LIVER
COMPLAINTS,MentaI DUonJeta, Irritability,JndUpmtion
to Think, loipalitnct, Drprutum of liptrUi, jitrvout Han
andTremblt*tt,4tsirefor&iUlu&<,axKi* enniharof other
affection* of this cl sat, rendering a man unfit far inter-
course with the world and the aodety of file lamlly—will
all. In most Instances, b# found to have proceeded from that
dlsetaod atata of thedlgeatlr*organa which this madiidta la
ro eminently ealeolatwto relievo.

Rl&n Oasxrui:—The Ganuloa highly (Jonr.eotrated Boar-
have’s Holland Bitters ts pot op to half pint bottles only,
and retailed at slpcr bottle. Ths groll demand for this
truly Celebrated utdldnebas Induced many imitations,
whichtbs publicsbouldguard againstpniehaaing. Dewart,
of imposition! Bee thatour name I*on th*label of evary
bottle you buy.

BENJAMIN PAQB. A Bole Proprietors, 27
Wood street, between let end 2d eta., Pf tteburgh. Pa.

my2S:dewF

icnn v. loGi.v. - w<rri*n o»rni.

LOOAN «Si GREGG,
IMPORTER*} OP

HARDWAHE,
NO. 53 WOOD STREET,

fnnr Door* above flt. Cbarle* Uotsl,
j«3o.ddm rnrm'Hon.

Q. 8. DtTarr,Ut*n( L&ncatar Lootif A Gtssn,riUsb'g.

aso. 0. BR A 00.,

Oommission Merchants,
FOR THE BALE 0?

PIQ IRON, BLOOMS, &v..
No. 5i Wood Bt., Plttaborgb.

Rvmiana—Lyon, Iborh A Co, Pittsburgh; Lvlngstcu,
ConelandACo- PUtaburgb; Thoa. B.Franklin, K*q, Lan-
caaten noa.llmoo Cameron, lUrrbborg; Bryan, G«-dner
A Co, DollUaysburg, To. . JeliQ.flad

tement of lh« jncrclMnul and Mann*
faetur«ra> Bankof Pittsburgh,

Pmsucin a, Mouthy, Joly 4th, l?r.?
a57,902 oo

32
G5.740 in
3,56 J .U

9&3,150 I>*
jQ „

IOS.CM 23
itee isdiChocki ofother Bents ... 6C,75!3

Tue by other Beaks 4->,01& ai
Thp alx7ve ttil«ment licorrect end tree to thebest ofmy

koovledgetfid belief. W. 11. DENNY, Cashier.
Beprn tsd sabscribod before me. this-Ho day of July,

A. DjlW'!. Jyfl J- F.MACKENZIE,Notary Public.

(Jircnlatlcn,
Due Depositor*.
I ua other Bank*
I oe Coousoovealth,

>ans tad Discount*.

iiflisctUancoue
c A R D.

rpilK UKUEKSHIN'EU UAS TIU.S I>AY
fnrlilfil vuti him lu Ibe WUOI>KHALC UIiOCKRY

BUSINESS, Mr SAIIUEI. LWAHT and Mr. WILLIAM

IcaU ENTHBBRiaE

CUHRY, aud will rootlmio thembu el the OLl> STAM>,

NO FARMER rll'.'ULD FAIL Tu IH- IT.

M*ur,f<ch:mi »o'l f'-'r fslo l>y

PENXA. FALT MANOFACTUAI.NQ CO.

At ih«lr W. iU?, Esrt Turontum, Allegheny C^er

Insuranc:© Company
Of PHILADELPHIA,

Iliaurc. Lo„ or DljMJib, Ji'lro
ou Balldlagii atercUantHac. Fur-

Bltoreidte.* at niaionable
Rnui of Freminm.

glttbertißrments.
■ones. cuAsmct.

OIIAIIWICK * BON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

MtALKIlfi IN PAPER AND HAn.i,
AndAgaol# for the Hal*of

OFFICE. NO. 3-»J PENN fcldXfcl,

(«boTp tba C«aaU niTaUUKGIL J«23£wdkwT
Braaßtreei’a Commercial Reports.

For Bunkers’ and Bnslntss Hen.
rpHE FOURTH SEMI-ANNUAL VOLUME
I of this Ttlusble record of credit*, which was published

ou toe 15thof January, bating beta exhausted by arapld
and extensiledemand, * second edition, revised andcor-
rocted, has been lieaed, and li now ready for delivery to
iucb as have O'rt already snppliod tho«o*lve» «Rb the

hundredsof thebeet Beakers and Merchants |q
differentcltis* of theUnlou, have assisted Inperfecting this

Reference Record, thus making a veracious and reliable
compand of thepecuniary condition and provpecti and bnrt-
Dees capacity cl ahpnl 22,000 mercantile firms, In twenty-
six of tli*principalcities and centres of tradeIn the United
States.

The New York Merchist or Banker willascertain by a
key accompanying the book, the gradeof credit,ebaraoter,
bablta, and capital of *cch as will be likely to deal with
>)im while lb* out-cttt»wn merchant will learn with ac-
curacy, the exact foundation on which theKerr Tort bouses
twee thalr bnalnen.

To provide for any possible error that might cccnrln a
work soyfyanticin'idafl and tokeop pnrebatere Informed
of thechange* thatmast necessarily tike place, the pro-
prietor* issue aprin&f iSctl ct carrtciimi every west.

The time and trouble such awork mast *aTO, tb* loeare
It tanst prvrcnt, and the Influence it nuathave to securing
a eonod and profitable trade, make It Invaluable to whole-
sale's! erebants, Manafacmrere, Note Broken, and Benk*

1 of Dlecoant, and yet tho whole, includingthe two semi-an-
-1 nasi volomea, thosheets ofsomctlone and the facilltlaa of
the office, I* famished to snbacribereat One Hundred Boi-
lers per annum. , .

Full particulars, oot embraced lu lh!a advertisement,
m*y be ot lalnril at Iheoffice cr theproprietorsandpubllsh-

JM. BRAtSTRBET ASON,
So. ii37 Broadway, New York,

Over Broadway Dank.
R. □. NEVIN, Jr, Agent

No. B 5 Wood street, Pictet>urgh._AU», of
ai» I<*

1859.

■ in sou sni
Open toVisitor* Seeking Healtfa or Picaa-

an, from Jane Istto October Ist*

Actommodalioni for Over i 0 0 Visitors.

TnE OHIOWHITE SUI.PHURSPRINGS
ar. .llu.ti.Un D«U«»r' County. « mile, Xortb of

OoUmtoM.li.C.p.»lcf 0M,..> Scioto BS«r. 10
mUc» from Delaware, r. miles from tbo Whltogalpnnrela-
tion ou ibe J-ptlngOeld, Mount Vernonand
Jtailroad, and 10mlloa from Pieaaaat A
Stati.o, oa the Colombo*. FKjaa sad lad«*M Bailnwd.

XUt medicinal -joailtie.of thornBpriDgii*rtnMCipiwed
by thoaeofany other Mineral Watara in tho United states.

w»-for Rooni or other Informetion, address
ASDBfiW WILSON, J*.,

Jal:4tanl7 Whits Solpbor Spring!, Ohio-

so. an i.inmv street. dir«u» iui:*<u

HII.IIAM'I
VHtB-UtlU. J.. 1» 1 11

Mfiliunmn fire Urlok and Cut Cl.ij,
liDshdlAl Wuti Ureal, n*arPlilh,PitUlurgti.

BlLWoptHhu P*hoi el Ifsitiifaclurerfe* prlrei. Cash
p*Jlhijjjlp,

_

JoTityd
|(ALk IN lIA.Ni>, Imiunooutono

*$ +
* k/ j t*4f, will boy a twoshny frame boats and

iKg* Mt,f utmifvJ*« fieffdl iliml,AMiiliinij now rents
A- tIUI’IIMBUT ABON,

41 Market at,

S4.KTEU--A i/ctftim in lakß of or
Jj?PA*i‘na f-uyiiiiiern'miliold; b>rwbl<-h

#l*l Amfift VliEtU/uRB 11001),
JuOiUlt]

Rnmm'im piuntmo >afe«,
ut.ut,h b.uoH, otia. J4ii end id Wood

4. JoO
]>!&

£jdbj MHiKwV A 00.
rifrgM-' mihiTm iuS5

rp 4»n wmi -i* ««g

* «»._
TJbODII" l'M'l fcViriin #H;ro for ealoby

tHO». iiEi.r. «<y).

l'AiO nriiao rtlluw la (tore
\Jhi i.ii t, (J.tJ HW».bail.*oB,

SAMBKI. KtVAKT WM U.UORMLY ..WM.CCRKY.

W. M. GORMLY & CO.,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS,

PROVtflK'Na, PKOI) UC B

PITTSBURGH M ANUFACTUKES,

Ko. All Liberty htreef. Pittsburgh, Pa,
Ju :Giu£Mp

CC banlvNox
Bl REKA COUNTERFEIT DETECTOR,

HEWET’B,
Enfyt lopfriiaof American BaokNoteCarrmfY.
Dy 'Pb&i,>Llthogr»phto foe flsiile*, In mlnlettu*, cf

« vrry genuinenote of every *>lv*ot 11*0fe
lu ibo United Stale*antiCanada.

AS INFALLIBLE DETECTOR OF ALTERED,
SPURIOUS, AND COUNTERFEIT MONET.

Pittsburgh Water Cute Establishment.

LOCATED at Ilayaville StationP. P. TV. &

C.R. 1L Having completed oar new building wo am
bow enabled to accommodate, in goodstyle, all who may
tafntos.wUli tholr patronage. The liberal patronage we
bareheretoforerewired baa bewueacortaof pleasure tons,
moiebytbn good it hu enabled c« to do lo healing tbo
sick and rpreadfDjr among tbopeople a knowledge ot tbe
truths r.f thoHydropathic s*«tein, thanfrom any mere per-
uana! coosldcTnilr-n. Withour largely lncrtasrdaccommo-
dations, ns w»U as oar.iucressud experience In treating tbo
tick, vc Lope lo the la'tore to do still morefor the Welfare
of oar guest* than Wo bare been ableto In tbopast.

Fur particulars,call at ibeCure, cr oddren atßoxlC.o4,
ntubnrgb, Ta,, U. FRLABJS, M. I>.

Heretofore jrabarn had roomfor mcro than invalids. Wo
expect hereafter to be able toaccommodate ajimited num-
ber of boarders, whoare not Invalids. Jn2:lwd

bi*ie»oni,--P.B*tChßw4 Start: Wllllim U'Kw.ol Wo.
Jao. M. Atwood,ef Atwood,Whl»fS; 5«l T Trrf[cMf Tro4l=k,Btok» * do;

Ilsarv Wharton: MordaCal L. bawaouj Geo. H. filewart, of
SSSS,t £f!o?John 11. Brown, of John 11. firowo A Co ;
B A.ylhoSSk.or D. A. faboaitock A CO4 Andr.w D.
n ‘ft 5 ifSrloier, of Wood ABnlns*r.Uah.J.U HATCHFOIU) bTAIW, President.

Cuaiut W.Coia, Secretary.
Pr»TMiouoH Holmei A Co t J. Pointer

A c£Th?mUl£ uu«o. JU.,, Ju. llarthaU, £eq„ AlUnkSS2.SU WIIMJ, M'klrojACuWlUool'.,,;. * Co
ItolUr iiroifn * 00, Ll.lns.Wn, CopeUiid 4 00, J.tn,. B.
I.yon 4Co, Wm. B. Ut.ly4 00.

ÜBO. *. DIIYAB 40 CO., AbidU.
1.30;a»d ■ '» Ho, K Wood Boat.

A COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
—lO scics ofLand, with Dwelling House of6 rooms

«ud cetlifi good tarn, spring and spring boose, a young
Orchard ot choice fruit,' grapeTines and varietyof small
trail*;situ u* atS miles from AlleghenyCity, on the Perrye*
sills PUsk. Rood. Tor price and term* apply atonr office,
51 Market etreet S. CUTHUERT ABON,

JoS Real lktata Agent*.

Fair Grouuds—Lease.

The buaiui of managersor the ai-
Icgbeuy County Agricultural Society will recclvo pro-

posals at their Berolar Mcwtlng, to bo held on tho T.aRT
WEDNESDAY OP JULY, ll6d,at 10o'clock, A.M-. f*r lie
Leaseof Ground for two DINING HALLS within their en-
closure, is the fcth ward, fur £ivo years, at tho annual rout
of one hundredandfifty dollars. Lessee* to provide their
own buildings- The eltos for the Balls will be those parts
of the groundscow covered withthe bulhUugeuf Htears
Trice and Johnston. For full particulars enquire of the
Fccretsry, 2- fcCHOYEB, Ja.,

|ol«3tdslawdtd AU'y l*w, No. 137Fourth street.

WUh o/facala>ile cf the ceoulno Note* b- forc you. Low can
yuu tako thebad *

ICo written or Printed Description of
Bank-Notes, no Matter how Carefully

Complied* can ever be made an
lafalllbic-and Perfect Protector.

fciac* tbo aplication of the art of Engraving to tbe com-
mercial u» of paper currency—a period of more than fifty
year*—ltbe* teeu the objectof»il the parties Internet*] to
•ccare their Ueuo ogeioet the liabilityof alteration*of title*,
and tboratoing or eubeUtniion ofbtghor denouiluatioL* of
value, but, *u t*r,that dcsiraMu rd.J.ctbaa never beta ac-
complished, lor apon tb* one hundred andfcrty-four fat-
tiniletof genuineBank Note* contained la the very tint
number of thl» Encyclopedia, therearuiictnly-ayhl o-fererf,
nittd andtponou* nous cow in circuUtion.

'£be plea of thie wu rk Ljs netted tboblcbm cuccmiums
for tU gr-nt utility aud value to thepublic, o» a protector
against lew by fraudulent paper money, aa veil as for iu
desirabilityu illustrative cl sdeparunoutof tbo fino aria in

which this oouatry excels all others.
From a great mass ot such notices,wo tnrotiou thefollow.

tag from penonaoccupying the moat important aodlnflueo*
lial relation* tothe eternity of paper money, vir:

GUX3.TOPPAN, Esq , President of American Dank Note
Company.

The lion. JASISBM. COOK, SuperintendentDank Depart-
ment Stateof New York.

Thollou. J.C. EQCIRES, Superintendent Beak Depart-
ment, Buteof Wiecvnain.

METROPOLITAN BANK, New York.
0. D.LYMAN, Eaq, New York Clearinghour*.
The Uon. CHARLES WHITE, superintendent Bank D*

partment. Massachusetts.
U. B. OROYEi, E;n, Boston Claariog-liouse.
NEW ENGLAND ASSOCIATION YOU SUPPRESSION

07 COUNTERFEITS, Ac, Ac.
The work will bearrangedlualphabeticai older—the most

•imple amngement poeeibla for referenco—commencing
with the Bank Notea oftho City of Boaton Banka, aod Bute
of Maaaebutetti; thenof the Middle, Western, Southern
gUtra and Canada, in regnlar cucceexlon

The new note* of new banka, aa iaataa they appearineir-
fulat'on, and alto all alterations of nutee ofbanka now In
existence, will be iasuad In the tame afyle with thuwork in
a weehlr or monthly extra, and in thla manner the nubile
will alwaya be kept tally advlred In regard to the entire cir-

culation of the ernninepaper currency ofthe country.
TtlK ENGRAVED FAC-fIIUILE COUNTERFEITS will

he dealgoatedin each numbo; and their dialloctivefeature*
trotn tbe GEN CINE dolee wilt bo made aa plainaa possible.

The work will he lamed In weekly number*,each ofwhich
will cosUln 144 fae-iimffct of geuaite uot«a.and will be
comprlacdtn about76 number*,and about lt,ooo/ne-<£nu7ii
•if genuine note*, andwilt be compUtc-i withinone yearfrom
tbedateof tbe flnt number by a morerapid iasno near Its
completion.

_

TlfE IMPRESSION OF NOTES IN THIS WORILARE
NOT PHOTOGRAPHS, BUT PnOTO-LITiIOGUATHS,
PRINTEDPROM STONE WICfICARBONINK, AND WILL
NOT FADE.

The Drat number will bo leaned on Saturday, 2dJuly,and
regularly, thereafter, every Eatnrday, and will !>« for uie
by allnawamdera and Periodical AgcnU.

The price of tbawaakly Knottier* will be SbcenU each.
Bobacnbcre, by prepayment of In cutreni futule, will
have the weekly nnmbert ofIbewotktnUra mailed to them,
poaUgefrre. Allremittance may be madeat onr riak.PoeU

, age eUmpt will be receivud tn payment fbr tingle hnmhtre
! only, which will be free of postage. .

A liberal discount will be made to AO ENTB. All other*
I mnat bsaccompanied withC.\BU, Address.1 WU.OOUBLAND A CO,

No.oNaaauaai.,New York.

Bedford Springs,
rYa Huntingdon and Broaci Top Railroad from

Huntingdon.
-\nsrrOßS to this celebrated and delightful
V WaterlogPlace, from Pittsburgh and the West, will

tetio theMall Train IsaTißßtheFeitnsjlvanlaß. &■ Depot at
3 a. K-, arrive at Huntingdon et 9a. X, connecting direct
with train* on tho HuntingdonA DreadTppJl- B- to Hope-
well,and arrive at thedprlng*In Umafor tea,easeevening.

Dy taking thefut Line east at 420 r. passengers «•

r jf.j in Huntingdonat 10:15 pk, and remain over night; cr
tf passengers prtf-T It, they can stay allnight at'AUoona,
and connect at Huntingdonneat morning with a trrnn for
tb° S?riBKTUBNING WEST PROM THtf SPRINGS:

Leavo Bedford after breakfast and connect at Huntingdon
'with Moil Train weet at sr. it,on Penaa. B. arriving in
Pittsburghat midnight. ,

J #

This route will bo found pleasant,quick and safe, and
every attention paid to the comfcrt otpaswngers. •

THROUGH TICKETS TO HOPEWELL) $5 00, can be bad
•t the rWi<m ftctrf Cffict, Pia*burgfi,ina

3. STIsWABT,-Agent Penaa. B.&.
J,J. LAWREKOE, H.k B.T. ILXL

fluolingdon,June lb, 1859. jelfreodtw

mtsbnrgH morance Company.
Office, No. 96 -Wator Street,

Pittsburgh, pa.
BOBT. GALWAY, Proidsat.

F. A.maxaiar, Seriy ALKXBRADLEY, Vice PmL
Insures against Hulland Carso Bisks, on the Ohio and

UUalaslppi riven and tributaries,and Marine Risk gaa.
erally. '

Andagainst Lew or Damage by Fire.
And against tho Perfls ofute Bm asd Inland Nsvigatloa

and Transportation. > -

nokthubn

Robert Gftlwsy,
RwoneJ McClorkea,
JoMph P.Q«£Xbdi, M. U
JohnScott,JamoiHsrraU,
Dtridßicbey,
James W. HAilmer,
Che*. Artmthnot,-
pySOAwdSro

Alexander BrodUy.
Joba L. Loach,
JohnFullerton,
RatbonF.' Il&rt,
Robert Robleos,
WUli»m Carr, '

•Robert ILH&xl!w,
Jobs iTOOI,

pOYERNMENT PIPE CLAY,
f.v Bn.rF.s lvors faru,

lo itoreatiJ (or Mt« by

Jc2l:<odtan3» VON KAPFF A ABKNS, BelUtaors.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR^-Proposala
for the grading of SmUb street, from Pe&netreot to

umrjJlefbeny riycr.wMbe received cull July Ist.at the
ofHwoftbe Recording Regulator, Be. CO BmlthOellstreet,

v IBAaO MOBLEY, Recording BegnUier,
Pittsburgh,June 23,18-6fcJc23:Btdeod

WOOL! WOOL!!

The highest market price paid
for allgrades of CLEAN WASHED FLEECE AND

TUB WOOLS, at the Old Established Wool Warehouse,
No. 129Liberty Street, corner of OecH’s alley.

n]dli2ivfSiu2nvF J. L. MARSHALL.
Assurance Company,

NO. 1 MOQBOATK BmKET, LONDON.
ESTABLISHED IN 1 83G.

OAPITAL OO
PAID UP CAPITAL AND SURPLUS... 3,101,111 03
ANNUAL RRVSNUB, for the yoareod-

log January 31,1853 033,934 13

This company insures against
Loaot Damage by Fire, almost st«ry description of

property. The Rata of Premiumart moderate, and, in
all cats*, baud opon tne character of tha owner or occn-

i put, tad lb* merits of lb* rUk.
__Lqeaes promptly adjusted and paid witboot reference to

London. Arpezial permanent fund provided in PhiMti-
phidforpayment eflomtfothis country. .

f umnexs ta ramuMo;
Messrs. Junto McCnDyA Co, 174 Wood stmt;

*• JohnFloyd A Co, 173 “ M

•• Brown A Klrkpatriofca, IS3Libert; street;
•* D. Gregg A Co, 99 Wood street:
« WUsonTM’filroyA Ooi, M Wood street;
*• Junes HcCaodleas A Co, 103 “ M
“ Nlmick A00.,96 Waterslroet;
“ 1L A. Fahnestock A 00, Firitand Wcod elreats;
•< Joa Woodwell A 00, Second nod Wood atrteta;
“ Atwell. L« ACo, S Wood street;

narcbflald A 00, Fourth and Market »tre:tr,
“ McCudlea, Means A Co, Wood sod Waterair.

urnxscunnuusiiFMA.
George 11. Btnart,Kaq, 13 Bank street.
Mrurs. Uyets. Clagtioro A Co, 332 Market street;
“ Wm. U'ltee A Ox, S 3 South Front street;
u M'Cutchaon A Collins, Frontafcd New its;

_ Smith, vrmiwns ACo.. 618 MarketatrtCL .
u James Qrabaa A Co., 30 and 22 Latltta street;

■ JoKpb B. Mllebd!, Praitol llieb.dCB.bfc
Junes Dunlap, Esq. President Colon Bus;
Han. W. A.Potter, late Jadg* t*opr««* Ooort.

JAQK9 W. AliauTTi Agent,
JeWdydle Temporary 103 WoodatrooU

SILL. Snwn— -

Das. c. v. fitcu a- J. w. sykisii
Fi>y*lci*n* for Diiemt ofU»« Tlirootand
Ctteit, tad other Cbrode Ailment* eompUAted withtt
ctaiißgPnlmootrjOcJWumpUon. OSco 191 **ean rtr#et*

PUtitmrgb, P*. COSBUWATION FUEB. A Urtcf quo-
tionttgpt to aiahißjr toconrolt o*bjr fetter.

->*ijTn .

C. B. M. SMITH, ,

.Attorney and Counsellorat Law,
mylRallyJs] Aa.114 I\mr& ilrttL

X3TUNPKEC£U£NI'ED BARGAIN. fBA —A desirable threo atortod Btlck Dwelling JjjjjL
aoQM containingeleven rooma, withdonbleparlora, mania
souths,rta, bath, Ac, and alltba modem Improvement!,
•atwiaotially and tMtcrully built. TJUa property ii situate
on theal-raUrd part of tho Second Ward,on Third sticot,
and will be soldata greatsacrifice, tic |®o inband, bal-
ance in aera equalanimal paymentsj Apply for further in*
formation to Jc7:lmd D.M’K. MARTI*. 101 Ptsm at.

Coat. ’§ Orncf, Joly <tli, ISia.

CITX WEIGH Sc .LES.— Staled Pr0p0....
.... to tonFlMoco Committee of Conadie,

will h* r>mclTo4 »t tt»» Odlco, far 000 wosk from data, forWrijSJSSlfoMb. *otcp2ClijWel*li Scale*. iltdJrn
«miutobo«mncb percent of the|roMwrens#«Ulog

■'A lUUVAIj.—OKU AN HARMONIUM.—
-A. Tlio *ub*rt(b< MftM bftppr'o uuujubc* Uiat Uiey
futiVt lit rU>lf«* «»tlwr Of Ihows UDrJraUod ORGAN
HARMONIUMS,froni iho factoryof Carbart, Ntodbato A
00., Now Ifwri, ffblcU but* gw»d ioct» a »eo*atfco In lh*
rau*)c*l world,and of whicha rpeclmen may.bo iwnat iho
LntharanChurch,Eorealh ulrtot—Rot. Dr.Krautb a. Iho
Uirunltnarrdaotaod aubM tbeao UutnuneatiTsrj•ewca,
aoilwrtbtam tbctld mat® earlyapplication for than.—Kr Sffr U. ULEURIiA WUX, No. MlUtb .t-

BoleA»/aU forCaibart 4 Weedham'a Organ EUrmoblaa*.

A MiiKiCAfPFLUTE SCHOOL—With
J\ uv\r .ud cuttpwta rule*' ml eXrrctiM, and all ntcaa*
•“uaruciloa* W perf.ci t&o lrarn*r in tb« art of ylaylogth/fioia wUUotit a master, to*eU>« wltha lar»wUwUo«
of pojHjltr muiio, coo*l«Uu«of i’vlkM, Mardiu, Ac.,byJs.
U“" JSuNufjULWll,SlW«d.tt«L '

CcplM Biftlltd ofl rtwlpt et Uw pelt*. Jut

SILL, Spa'SS-TitoHM; Wccfiga
• »p 4 HmWcocu tic. 67 OUANI

opposite the Coon Hows WUt*<- be c*o full Ik* wwtt

■VTfiW MACKEREL!
NEW MACK KEEL!

100 lialfbbii. No. 3 Large, u3l*is Inspection,* Jnatre*
celradnod foraair> bp JOILf FLOTD A CO.,
j02

3"

' i ComerWo; landClxth Street*.

F* OR THE FOURTH OF JULY.—
100dot lames, Vine Appleand Ulrawberry Cjropr,
6Colb«.Gora,Llquorteoand Jn. üba Drops;' .

. 800 lbs. Wine, Brandy tad Cord al Drop;
803 lbs. Cream Dates. Nnta,etal .

Also,all kinds orConfectioneries,Ftre-Werks, Frulta, Ac.
Wholesaleand Detail, at tba French tu>d American Oonfso-
tlonaryof F. A.MIE6SOH A BOMB, 48 8t» Clair it.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES—-
SOObbIa. N 0 Molaatf,
Mbalfbbl*. do -1 .
60 bbis Bjrcpa,

100bbdeprlma If0 Sugar,'
60 bbla Rsflwd Whito do J

ftrnteby Jtd B> BOBIBON A CO.
TCI)KIN'S (

V* by Jui
[TSIBfjT—S groaa for sale

S.L,VAH»tiarOSS4CO.

City Taxes and Water Bents.
“VTOTICE is hereby given, that in accorJ-

aneawUb Acta ofAssembly,and hyauthority oftbs
City of Pittsburgh,all City Tax«s and Water -Rents for
1869aranovone and payable at ibeirticeofthoCity Treas-
urer, Fourth stmt

Onall Taxes and Water Rents paid-before AaguU Ist, a
deductionof Ftvapor Cent-will bo insda. >

Chs thoaepaldftajtn August Ist to September Htb,a da*
ductionofTwo per Ces t.

Oo thesa paid on or after October Ist to November Ist,
Fire per Cent, will be added.

Aod for all the Taxes and Water Dents remaining unpaid
on November Ist, warrants will be Issued,^with an edafti™.
of Ten per Cent. WIL. EIOUBACiI, Clty.Treasnm.

N. B^—Tenants who agree with their landlords topay
Water Recta on the tenement*they occupy, can ascertainthe amen*-4, oo applicationat theTreasurer 1* Office, ieis-tf

GAUNTLETS,
~

”

fII.E OACNTCETa,
LISLE GLOVES,

Selling lowat etare of
Jeg

BILK CLOVE.-,

BPaCMIEtD A CO.
BEMOVEO.

P have removed to
e tbdr new Copper WarebooaK NO 37 pi miln the Iron Front Block, third d<xrvest ofWood

Plttaburgh Copper RoUlng MUl^
c. a-. Hussey & co.

KIOCTACICUI, o,

BRiZIEfiS BOLT AND SHEATHING. COPPEB,
PRESSED COPPER .BOTTOMS

LOCOMOTIVE TXTBli®*
Baited S£UBrtto*tasdTbiu<if anSi/et,'

Brass Kettles, Shoot and other'Brass.SPELTEBisOLDEB, COPPER RIVEIB, *O.
Bcalwe'ln Block Tin, TtnPlau, Bead vTirt, Sheet Zloc,

Antimony, Sheet Iron. TiawyfV Tools^kt,.
No. 37. Fifth Street. Pittsburgh:! Fa.

ta-Shwts Pepper Cut to any pattern. • • aplOfimd:

B B MOV A L.
E G R A W'S

TOBACCO ASD CWAB WABSHOCSI
Fto»'2UUBERTT STREET,

Tj IT, LIBKiITg gT..Una,V
fj.Bajpji-:6BWViass. LOArf'oAhßY''oN.VJtteitinulsia rnatraceamm,. uasaaostsa.OCO. fart, VUoj.pl, pm oal tii.rwjif
tn ►lT.tlttminl oinuanuatoa Xu(i la

' "fTm. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
Cjmm«rd«l Bila Boom, WIU* BUctl

tDI« Urtiamtontof4-SaSSS
AXt£Bdi&2 t»fk*losg Pifc* itre*t *6oo>l

. «»»ltho

«S‘r‘'*sJo)m Aoct.

PAWNBROKEK/SSAMOFCLOXHIKO—oa WMDMduV. Jcly <3h, *tlo o’clock »•m. ua -

todTp. m,it tb* Ootnratrcf*! SiH*Bocn«, Ho* M IW-«

snorted Summer CcaiK UOaa’il p*ir r»nt*b*oi>:
li7 assorted Vests.

k
Tb, «1. *

rjpHUSTEB'S”S AUS OF ‘B5
1 LOT? IN ITU WARD.—On ThniwUy •ft *Jn2St*,,£i

Cist, st 2 o'clock on tbs premia*, will b*
handsome lots of ground. nine of k* T9mA alas on
Webster r t:«t, seeinuw ou DcfUUer

;L’aarmn «tn*t> n«ar tb* rr*Mf tic* of Cen. «*• £♦ N«>tqc*d
Plus m«s be bud nl the Button rooms Tltl-s Indispul*-
lile. Terms, oue-artb cash, i*eHn® Jo 1, v d «4 4-Jt«r*»
with interest. "• M. PAVtS, AQC*»_

AUSTIN LUims a ill., Ticrttianu' Bieiange

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS A.
CO-, AT THK MERCHANTS* EXCHANGE EVERY

TUUiU?I»AY AVRSING.—bank, Bri’Jjps Ini>nnirK«. «»«

Ooppet Stock, Ik-ud sad Rr*l Eifate «oV *’ P*»He
•t the Merchant*’ Exchange by

.

AUSTIN LOuMIS A CO.
Note* D.-altr wu Uy *u JUal 05

nwniMtmil’j AUSTIN r,x-MIS A CO,
R.SI fitoci Note Broker*.ft. tootta tU

business i3.ottfCH & C^anflrg.
CO-PAUTWI6RSUIP*

I havo this day associated with mo my sop
J. ST. CLAIR QUAY The basinr**will l-e tui«ufter-«n-
ttnncd uuder lb*? Aim sod eiyt* o! S. QUAY A SON-

July l»t,l*SJ.
’

SAMUKL OKAY.

S. GRAY 6Z BUN,
DR APE US AND TAILORS,

SO. 54 AT. CLAIR STREET,
usrMc-jaMi rrrrssuitaß, pa.

DISSOLUTION. —ThePartnership hereto-
fore existing between Whau* Batrs and Dixon

Baeira, under the stria of WM. CHITIIA CO-,w*adl*-
(olrad oa tho 1612 s d»y of February, ISS9, by the death of
Mr Dixon Brown. „

DAVIDS. PARK and JAMES PARS. J*-,hiving per*
chared the lnteiatt ofMr. I>.Brown, dec’d, in Um Uta firm
of Wm. Smith A Co., the Foundryand Machine S«*taan
will ha hereanor conducted tinder tho style ot Smith, £»**•
k Co, hy attorn the but'**** of the late firm will h* nettled

SMITH, PARSA CO., .
NINTH WABD FOUNDRY,

FITTSDUBGU, FA.
B'cueJoMe.AK lit firrt and 120 Stemi Slrnl,

Manufacturers of all ewes and de-
■cilptluaiof Cel UU llotoru

brrl|Xh ail Iroo". IKKIron* »•*»» *“*. fil" l V****

•>< rno d^crfpUoo

“hI“o?iotp1«. Maouis* SHOP aaattl tog.
Fccndry, el! neceextry Fittings «W b<* c*iefaUy^e^d<^

TUE undersigned have associated with them
In the Cotnmlialoa Business JaJU* FUZOX, Uta 0.

BUnbentllle, Ohla. The style of the will TOttona u
heretofore. NIMIQKA CG

aixx. irnact i.. jinxs maa...«~wa** imncx-

itimioie ec 00., i
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

For the saleof
Pig Iron and Bioomii

deflidtf v 08 WATERSTREET, rnrousoa-
HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITH
me, Mr. JOHN BELLOW, In the Undertaking fcmtow,

wnfch wm be conducted under the name style cJ liM
ON 4 DBLLOW. JAtIES LEMON.

yoHM nmow —lurtsLsma

tandsrtairingtn »ll 1M BrattettM*

LEMON & DELLOW, No. 118, Fourth at,
are prepared to doUndertaking in all IU branches, In

thebeet maooer, at price* tosnlt the times. We *ll spe-
cial attention to FUk’i new style patent Metallic Burial
<>«— for the sale of which wa art aole agent* In thl*city,

and of which we keep constantly on hand *urge assort*
ment. As regards bsanty of shape and flniah,they exoel all
others. Funeralswill be supplied withHear**, Uarsi* and
Carrisgee promptly, at lowerrate* than any other«***{{•"' *
moot la thecity. UasranUelngto*££»**£•gsg*}
eollclt a continuanceof tho »9 tuwrauj

extended to theold - *? wtuy

[Ottlß.'i',
aHKUICAN UObBKriwSTOW,

IS THE LARGEST AND BESTAR-ES
ranged Hotel In the New England States; Is cen..fcM

trallT located, and easy of access from all the routes of
XrxnL U contain* all the modern inipro remanta. and
arery eonretzleoce for iha comfort and accommodation ot
the tramlinepublic. The iloeplngrooms are large and writ
TealUated; U>e mites of rooms are wellarranged, and com*
pletaJy famished for famHigs and largo trxTeling parties,
and thehoa** willeontloae to be keptass first cusaHotal
ta ercry respect. Jallally LEWIS SICE, Prcwotor.

IStiucattonßl.
"perm ZnatituteT ]

CORNER of Penn and Hancock sti
The ensuing terntrillcommenc* bn TD£3l

Inst. A limited cumber of pupils may obtain sj
Term* for Taition and Elatiunciy, 122 per e<uaion
wo weeks. ao2l:tf J. M-SMITH, Pi;
Cityand Coxmty Inaoranco Company.

NOTICE ia Hereby given that in pnrsuancs
of an actof Asmtahly, relating thettto, and the Char*

ter of IwCTporaUoo, spprortd AprilUth, 1849, Book* to
iccclTeinbecripliens to thuCspiUl.Sfociiof tko.Qtyaw!
County losarance Compnoy of the city of Allegheny, will
booms at the officeof PETER PETERSON, Fcoeral street,
Allegheny, on TUE3DAY, WEDNESDAY andTHUESD AY,
sth, Cthand Tthoi July, and at theoffice of WU.P.BAUM,
oo 81-CUlr street, PiUaborgh,ou TRIDAY aad SATUII-
-the 6thand 9th ofJuly nest, to remainopeafottits
Pits,(unless tho stuck bo soc&cr&ubscilbsJJfrcmMA. M.
to 4 o’clock P. M. ofeach 'Jsy.

Joalah King, James L Graham,
Henry Irwin. Wm.B. Posey,
Fetor Peterson, John Birmingham,
0. Q. Craig, Wm. T. Dana,
JameaOld, Johnlrwiu,fi«n t .
James Gibson, John Sampson,
C. Yeager. George Lewis, .
BiaaelGormly, KfcljolaaYotght!y,ErtL,
John A.Scott, R. P. McDowell^
JohnW. Riddle, DarlJ Gfrig,
Bao’l Lindsay, Jua., J.Xoogmore, .

M. Borlaad, Thomas Earley,
D. M. STana, AleX.HlU&dt,
R. W. Poindexter. Tho*. Donnelly,
•lames rark. Joa, Jtmee A.Gibeoo,
D. Leet Shield*, CVmmuj&ncrs.

. JeASOrd
J. E CALOWEtiL & CO-,

BS2 Chestnut Street,
(oppeslto Qlrard Bouse,)

PHILADELPHIA.
IiEWINrODTATIOaE-FINB WATCUKS

PAXES, PHILLIPS A 00. Watches. InGeusra.
CQABLEB FUJDSHAJT3 London Ttme»Krei>ors, caw

series, all sizes, tn Hunting Cases and Open Face.
Authorized Agentsfor above.

GOLD AND SHaYEB, EXOLISU AND SWISS
W A T C H E 8.

RICH JEWELRY,newdcelgns.
DIAMONDS, PEARLS, and all tbo Fashionable Stylet.
SILVER WARE, uniurpasaed tn style, quality and finish.

visiting Pniladelpbia,am touted to ex1amine tbtlr
* MSmiABBLE ZSTABItsmtSST,

a visit entailing no obligatioc to parUuecra,
UNIFORM FJtlC£S,lo' plainfigures, and no variation-
JsSfclyd

1659. Second Amvalot XSS9

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
IT TnE FOURTH STREET CARPET STORE,

PITISBUBOB, PE.VXA.

Wl>. i n. M’CALLUM RESPECT*
a FULLY announce that tbsy are nreiving a sec-

ond mpply cf CARPETING, selected dirrctly from tn*
Importeii and Manufacturers by on* of tba Arts,now In
tba East, to which-they tnrltatbe attention ol persbaatn.
Alao,an«watylaof CARTON SIATTINQ,for summerpar-
lors. The latest make of CARPET BWRBPEHS, iia,*tc
whichshall be oflered at tba lowest rats*.

JeO W.D. A 11. M'OAItUM.
ALLEGHBNY INSURANCE COMP'Y

OF PITTSBURGII*
OrncE—No. 37 Fifth Street, Bank Block,

INSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OF
FIRE AND MARINE RISKS. ,

ISAAO JOKER, President; JQKN D. McOORD, Tits
President; D. U BOOK, Secroiary; Capt. WILLIAM DEAN,
General Agent.

Dmxcrcaa—lsaac Jones, C.0. Homy, Hamy Child*,
Capt.R, 0. Gray, John A. Wilson, B.L. Fahnestock, John
D. McCord, Isaac M. Pannock, D; P. Sterling, Capt. ffm.
Dean, Thoa.M.Hows, Robt,U. Pavla. , Jslrlyd


